
Spring Branch News
By MARY JACKSON

f: Folks, there’s big news this
g week. Rev. and Mrs. Richard Smith
& are now parents of a brand new
L baby daughter who was born Friday ,
| in a Raleigh hospital. Her narfe is j
¦j Rebecca Lynn, and she weighs 7
H pounds. Both mother and daugh-
-0 ter are doing fine. They will soon
g be at home at the parsonage. The •

Smith’s are mighty proud of their
L cute little girl. WE arc very anxious

to see her too.

S 3 We had a report on the Harvest
S Day offering and it sounds pretty
8 good and we are glad. Maybe we
»• can do some of the things that we
b> have been working toward lately. It
E looks as though we might even get

f, get that much needed new roof,

t We hope so.

1 There will be a Sunday School
l study course at Spring Branch this
< \yeek and all officers and teachers

are urged to attend, along with rhe
[ other seven churches in Group No.
t 4. This study course- is to help our
( teachers and officers in methods of

teaching and working in the Sun-
day School departments.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.
‘Williford and children, didn’t stop

being visitors at church. they

'joined the Sunday School, we are

¦Jo glad thev have and another thing

J notice thev had some one with

them. Mr. and Mrs. Tew and baby

tame with the Williford’s Sunday.

5 Miss Berlin" Autry spent the

week-end with Miss Louise Hair

and both were at services- Sunday.

James Springfield and Corby Bass

ift'ere visiting Mr. and Mrs Free-

man Bass this week-end.. I guess our
Spring Branch community and pre-

Jfcle must appeal to James anyway

we hope so. We’d like to prove that
there is another state in the Union

besides TEXAS. All the Bass fam-
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;ily and James were enjoying a fam-
ily reunion at the home of their
uncle. Bob Jernigan Sunday.

Earl Grey, Jackson managed to
get home in time for church ser-
vices Sunday morning, he hasn’t

! been coming home so often lately.
He's an MP and recently he has

(been serving Town Patrol, which
takes the week-end for the most
part, Pfc. Jackson is stationed in
Virginia.

Mrs. Vider Tew almost stole the
show Sunday as she celebrated her
78th birthday. As far as we’re con-
cerned, that’s a record, almost. The
relatives and friends joined to-
gether and had a picnic lunch at
Mrs. Tews home. There was plentv
of good food and everyone seemed
to be having a fine time. Rev
Richard Smith; made a . brief speech
at the noon hour, recognizing Mrs.
Tew and Mr. Ernest Johnson her
son-in-law; who will celebrate his
birthday in just a few daw Ap-

proximately 150 people attended the
birthday celebration. Mrs. Tew re-
ceived several nice gifts and a
bounty of conaratuiatioiis We
know she had a • Happy Birthday."

We saw Anne and Walter Naylor
at services, it was good to see you
two out once again. Wimple Guy
Joe Barefoot and Garland Lee
were also visitors at church Sun-
day. Come again, won’t you!

- We haV'e Some ’ iifcw ir.fbhnYiibu
concerning Graham Hair-. He is
new stationed on Guam. He is still
with the Hospital Corps but is how
having shore duty. His moths- says
he’s getting along fine, Graham has.
expressed a desire that we tell every
one ‘'Hello” for him. Yes. Graham
is serving with the U. S. Navy.

Pvt. ahd Mrs. Russell Strickland
visited Pvt. Strickland's mother

IMrs. W. H Strickland this past
| week-end. Russell is stationed at
Fort Jackson. S. C. He savs the e
are several boys from North Caro-

j lifts stationed at Jackson, but so
far. he hasn't been lucky enough
to find any cf them yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne't Donkle spent
| the week-end with Mr. and Mrs

: Arch*? I.ee. Sr. Thry all attended
the birthday dinner at Mrs. Tew's.

Mr. and M’-s. W. W. Hawlev vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jess? Warren
Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Johnson visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester
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| Phipps, Mrs. Johnson's parents
j Sunday also. -¦ - . ——

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Sher-
wood of Greensboro visited the
Wade's Sunday. Mrs. Sherwood is
sister to Mrs. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Naylor
; were at rhurch Sunday mo-nine. It
seemed like old times to have them
with us again. Since they moved to
ithe Mingo community, thev have
! been going to Mingo, church servi-
ces. It was good to have ycu with
us again.

It seems as though this section
; was really having its share of re-
unions Sunday Louis N. Godwin
was very much surprised when his
family 'slipped . a birthday dinner
upon him Tt was \T-. Louis’s 66th
birthday. His sen William also shar-
ed the su-prise and honors ns he
was a’s" ('“lebratipg his bo-fhdav.
The children and grtyrdi h-'dren
were present for the occasion, and

both were remembered with lovely
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Williford
Slipped away from se-v<ces to at-
fpnd family reunion at the home of

Mrs. Williford's father. Mr. Thad

Barefoot. All of the children
gathered together for the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wavne T.e" and W.
A. McPhail attended the Jemigah-

Parrish wedding Sunday at Stony
Run.

CHATTFP . . Looks like cupid is
sfa'ing -’-etty b'’fv around here
lately. Think there's going to be
a weddins o” weddings before ten
’orng. c rtrs Wood is hotP° ayd
is re nig-iy from tvs illness

jpscje T'o-r ne vas a' 1 !" to bp

it P -,.. r ¦ F-ndav. . . Have you
- -ttf-n Mr. W-lha-i Hugh vet?. . .
All those d e's-d-i-o y.oune ladies.
v~ : looked mlehtv pretty, girls. . ..

Vivian and her barbershop. . . Who
was the vc ng man. Mary Lou? . . .
E-nert J was s rprised. . . Jerry
Kempt Warren is crossing his fin-

...with the JOHllinaßtHo.il/ICSMSIiVi
From tlxe first round, down through tha

years, the John Deere No. 12-A Full-Width,

Straight-Through Combine saves more soy-
beans in any crop or field condition.

Cutting 1-1/2 inches from the ground, the

cutter bar really gets low-growing beans ...

saves down and tangled crops. The big-

capacity, rasp-bar cylinder, spike-tooth sepa-
rating cylinder, lull-width, cell-type straw

rack . . . efficient adjustable cleaning chaffer
and sieve, and powerful cleaning fan ail mean

bigger crop saving
— higher grade beans in

the grain tank.
Though light weight for soft or hilly fields,

the No. 12-A is sturdily built. High-grade
bearings, smooth V-belt drives, and slip

clutch protection assure you extra years of
efficient, thrifty service. Gome in soon for
complete details.
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FRENCH SOLDIERS ON AN ARMED observation tower in the Hung Yen section of turbulent Indo-China are

alerted for action as smoke from a napalm bomb rises into the sky on the horizon in the background.

The smoke marked the site where Viet Minh shock troops were attacking another French outpost. The

garrison had called for aid and the napalm was dropped on attackers by a French plane. (Internationa:)

Homecoming Is Set
At Falcon Church

gers that he may be coming toward
home before long. . . No choir prac-
tice Sunday night. . . Have you no-
ticed how lovely the trees are in all
their array of glowing color? Thcne
gorgeous flowers at church Sunday
. . . Bill Wood was planning to at-
tend a family reunion, too! The
Lewis’s had company from Durham
... A goed group at Prayer meet-
ing. . . Looks like we will be at
church most every night next week
what with the study course we are
having. . . . Grace's car loading up
for B. T. U. . . Mrs. Viola Hurrying,
away. . . Hazel driving, look out
ditches. . . Guess I've done all the
tattling I can for this time, but I'll
be seeing you and looking for you
at church ....

especially next Sun-
day.

The annual Homecoming-Dedica-
j tion Day will be observed at the

| Antioch Baptist Church, Falcon. N.
C.. next Sunday. October 26, 1952.

I The program will begin at 10:00
'! o’clock. The Sunday School lesson
jwill be taught by Mrs. Rufus FI. Ed-

I wards.
| The annual roll call will also be

jin the morning. All members are
urged to be present,

j We are to be favored all through

j the day with special music by a
quartet from- the Calvery Baptist

j Church. Rocky Mount, N. C.
The new pastor Rev. Sam Hudson,

; from Dunn. N. C. will bring the
j morning message, on “Stewardship"
; after which the Dedication of Gifts
to the Lord.

A picnic lunch will be served on

W A N T-E D—ONE MUSING MOMMY

BIG BROTHER Edward Stewart, 4, tries his best to aornfort his sister,
Pricilla, 1, and little brother, James, 2, following the disappearance of
their mother, Mrs. Rita Stewart, 25, from the family’s home in Boston.
The children’s father, Edward, said he willhave to put them in a home
i’s his wife doesn't come home soon. (International Soundphoto)
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Police action is where Uncle Sam spend

shirt to lose sacs
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FRENCH FORCES HARD-PRESSED IN INDO-CHINA Dunn Hospital
Patients

Mrs. Mary Belle Parrish, Rt. 4.
Dunn.

Mrs. Jessie Dixon. Benson.
Mrs. Nola Mae Barefoot, Rt. 2,

Dunn.
Mr. Edwin W. Hayes, .Rt. 3, Clin-

ton.
Minnie Lee Covington, Col ), Rt.

3. Erwin.
Nellie Pearl Purcell, (col.). Dunn.
Mrs. Lillie McLamb. Rt. 3, Ben-

son.
Mr. Alvin E. Honeycutt, Rt. 3.

Clinton.
Mrs. Ruby Brown. Rt. 2. Dunn.
Mrs. Mildred Young, Dunn.
Mrs. Frances Surles, Dunn.
Eloise Howard (col.), Rt. 5, Dunn.
Mrs. Inez Denning. Rt. 2. Dunn.

Elizabeth. McKoy. (col.). Benson.
Alonzo Royal (col.), Clinton.

the grounds at 12:30.
The afternoon session will begin

at 2:00 o’clock.
Recognition of visitors, Mr. L. W.

Starling
More good singing by the quartet.

The afternoon message will be
brought by Rev. Richard Smith,
pastor of the Spring Branch Baptist

Church.
All members, former members,

former pastors, and friends, are
cordially invited to come and enjoy
the day of good fellowship together.
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Did you know that 10% of your income invested in insur-

ance would protect the other 90% of your total income?

There is a Farm Bureau insurance contract that will pro-
vide for all of your protection needs.

For complete information about your insurance needs,

write or call—

R. A. WEST FCX Building X
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New ixdusive Kleer-Kieen

tiliCT^HotimONLIGHTS jftCfwffdfttoMj, >

No more fussing with old-fashioned pilot

lights! Kleer-Kleen's new fully-automatic

electric ignitionburners mean smooth, efficient

operation under ALL conditions. That's what

makes Kleer-Kleen America's finest furnace. *-

N
Electric ignition burners are now -available on

ail Kleer-Kleen models.

Aft Modal* and All Perl* Thereof Are as m JX ini]SCk#>9P«i mm m
u*t*d by Wndojwrltit*' Überatarfei, Inc. bIIPwEH TEBCIvIS
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Mrs. Evelyn Tanner, Raleigh.
Mrs. Lou Ellen Jones, Rt. 2, Dunn.
Mrs. Alpha Young, Rt. 1. Angler.
Claudia Allen (col.) Lillington.
Mr. Eugene Allen, Rt. 1 Coats.
Mrs. Nellie Hodges, Rt. 1, Coats.

Mrs. Zelphia J. McLamb, Rt. 2.
Benson.

Mrs. Pauline Honeycutt, Rt. 1,

Angier.
Mrs. Eloise Jernigan. Rt. 2, Dunn.
Mrs. Martha Sills, Erwin.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dixon of

Benson, a son, October 20 in the

Dunn Hospital. Mrs. Dixon is the
former Miss Jessie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernell Tanner, of

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 24, 195-3

Raleigh, a son, October 20, in the

Dunn Hospital. Mrs. Tannei is the

former Evelyn Wood.

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Norris

of Rt 1 Godwin, a daughter, Octo-

ber 19. in the Dunn Hospital. Mrs.

Norris is the former Retha Will-

iams. *D

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Lee Parrish

of Route 4. Dunn, a son, October
19, in the Dunn Hospital. Mrs. Par-

rish is the former Mary Belle Pope.

Mr and Mrs. Junius A. Bare-

foot of Route 1. Erwin, a daugh-
ter, October 19. in the Dunn Hos-
pital. Mrs. Barefoot is the former

Nola Mae BaVefoot.
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